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President Elisabeth
Zinser'hepresidentwas thanking

grant.

8 aiillIon for researchUI gets $
and Seiiator Steve. Symms:;:
announced Thuriday in'.a

'ress.;co'nference'he .Natiori-
al Center will;be;the only
one of its kind'in the
United States.

t . ' ".It's an honor to be the
only university in the.coun-
try to, provide:this 'service,",

said Enginee'ring Dean
Riche'rd Jacobsen. "This is a
prime, opportunity for the
University. of Idaho to
become a national leader in
cuttingMge engineering

'esearch to support the
design and 'optimization of
transportation systems."

Symms said that Presi-.
'dent Bush announced he

e will sign the transportation
n bill that will give the uni-

versity $8 million for the
center. The'niversity will
also add $2 million in pri-

By. KELLY TYNON

Staff Writer

T he univ'ersity will
'receive $8 million in

federal furids over. the nex
three years, to,c'reate a
National Center:.for
Advanced Transportation
Technology in the College
of Engineering.

"This will give o'ur stu-
dents the opportunity to
make contributions on the
national level," said Gary
Maki, professor of
engineering.

"This will enrich the
academic environment

for'raduateand undergraduat
students at the university i
all areas," said Provost Tom
Bell.

President Elisabeth Zinser

vate'noney:designated to
enhance - engineering and
physics, facilities.

. The center's s'taff will
coriduct -researIch concerning
advanced materials, power
electronics, computing, man-
ufacturing processes, arid .
hazardous waste'anage-
ment and transport. The
goals a'e to develop new
'transportation systems that
are environmentally accept-
able, introduce.new energy-
efficient forms of propul-
sion, identify efficient trans-
portation systems, and cre-,
ate new transportation

sys-'ems

that increase public
safety.

The relative proximity of ~

major industries such as

piesse see RESEARCH page 3

appeared to be recruiting during yesterday's ptess contei'enoe. Aclually
people inlheaudience for theirettotts in gaining the univetsltya'n$ 8rnIllion
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'tallings

comments
on Duke, Thomas

. "Ithink.he thomas) lied to the
By AFF KAtitNI'ABY '..:".'eininittse. The siicgiceand,refus-

,4 NWO TAYLOR,
' 'al'to takii a position:showed dii-..

News Editor'B Ststt VNter '-:honesty. Anita Hill'i testimony
probabl. ': 'wouldn':t. '-have

Democratic..Congresiman; heal 'y, vot -b„-t'is
,horiesty'id, .when he'. told"the
cominittee that he'd never'eve
thought about Roi o Watts and'1~ tdfor,U.:S':Senate.Stamings'he aboitton 'dscistori. I don':t~~~o think there is a wcmian aQve thatcongr~~- ~::~:~, hasn't thought ibout it. For him',+~"pa"~:- to sit theii and'tell thee'ommtttee

..to ~.~" gs that he'd never thought about it
answer ' some'' gllesSMIO 'bout: ",".'was"'ure''..h'ogw
current political eltuattorisjand ':h *ve.b-

'Anita Hill heerbcjs Nc cetneh" the
bage. Bush also said he didn'
',choose lam on the basis of color..

'~<™~+<<'~+<.+ Th'iiiisaho:hogwash;HItwsellR-

.;. 'enators. be tunitet. Hcnectoyou feel ing a quota. If Bush is known for
about thie7,,,:::;:::"",- -:':,': .'any'thirig,it wNbe for amediocc»

...";I-,think-term 1imitationi';ate a.,':,,court.".:- .-:.' '.,
,„.„;",'iniitalce.':.They,-'would.-biiNtit:::die;,'.::;„",Hens,'cte'ycnc feN:absut thi recent
'"big,':invites"'tieii't'han";1'".',etttaII::.'".,Qii giina-',.ttibier'n'atortal:: runof

the.House'of'Rijeeien-.,':':betcee++Amicta-,-,aint "Spake? „'.

, - iMves,';it'takes."ttirie''to';build:up'-: Althiiiiih"'Dik':-h'eit--tte's',to the:-ft'u"'

;::-..!;*.se'niot'tty';...Mth hiih':-limits!ons,';:.":Nui ',"Eitu'ii'iib'hiit
Aiiiii,'iiijiS.'u;;;:

~jyjea"itnnild;have'jiiiojle'ihciosing,'.cieteit„';in';-"a hest''",ef';criiim Wri:.thi
":.co~tt'ee':chair,poitloiis"You.':c'I:-::,'",."';"ikey tabng:t'ai,teiiaf:tcaeeiuts ii:

'jjlve'Q.'the powir,:,to the Ave'btlt-,.-:.'; ptctgiij;j5iteiente7.;::.-". *.-;;, ': '.
':;;, " '.shiit.-states,'-';arid-;they'd have.:all.."..:..",.Yes,it waL Noquestioiiabout

'he:power,;The.quality of, life in,:: it;.People:fmally...decided that
- scnalier,,;slates'like Idaho would . „they loved;.Louisiana;,more. than
.theri'be-:in thiir haridL" .."they hated Edward Edwards.:If

:Cont'inulng.on Jmtge %%oui'is, he Duke had won,"the state would
tlien'.t':ieiy fbrthguning rcnth hie have:been. devastated. If they

:!::-:'.iiiusoi';u'-,wriety of issues, iiclud- would:have had a racist Klaris-
ing abeition amt the'iieath penalty. man,: fe'w,',people would. want

., His silenceon theseiseuesreinfercat ariything to'do with Louisiana. I
.,:.'the accusatione of critics who ceeubt would 'show no-"support for a

'say'that: Jiutga:-Thomas coouht scree state that would elect a.Nazi gov-
:;aea'rubber'stamp for the Republican . - ernor. Isee David Duke as a ccia-

".: I,:'.jar'ty. ls'this true in your epinion7: tion of republican policies. When':,Was'lioniiis eiectiif to'hi aiurt'as a
token minority? -

. pkuise eee STALLIMGS pape 3»

I'CEI sets up bgsing
By BttARt tRETOg . 'working on,a campus shuttle

Staff Writer that is exPected'to begin run-
ning in the fall. of 1992.

McHale said:.th'at bad driv-
of you who,are ing conditloris is'one of the

tire'd of the hassles::of. '. main reasons the'.bus will be
shopping and. parkirig durinII us'ed during the''holiday see-
the <hristmas-season, there cs eon. The second reason, she
a solution.. said, wes so that PCEI could

The Palouse. Clearwater show the community on. both
sides of the. border how it

~mad up with local will benefit,:merchants.
merchants and started a bus . '~e wanted to demonstrate

. system that will'un from that, an idea that is. good for
Moscow to Pullman stores the erivironment is also good .

every Saturday until Christ- for t}ie economy," said
mas. -Not only will the, Holi-
day ShoPPing Bus Provide a- Moscow and Pullman mer-
convenient way to sh P th chants'ere approached about
services will be free.. sponsoring the bus for $250

"Our long-term mterest i each. The buses will stop at
in getting a public hansport each store that paid for a
hon system bet cen Fulmar sponsorship.
and Moscow," said Jeanne "It costs money <o drive a
McHale, an. associate Profeseor car....The money people save

iof chemistry. She said the on driving can be spent on
~Holiday Shopping Bus would
show citizens how a bus sys-
:tem would work. Uhiversity
and city officials are currently Reese see BUS page 3
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Hewlett-Packard, Micronf Mor-
, rison Knudsen, and CH2M
Hill in Boise, Advanced
Hardware Aichitectiuas in
Mosaiw and Boeing in Seattle
was one of the factors in
choosing the university.
Another factor was the pm-
ximity to, the Idaho Nallanal

Labomtury and
the-DOE Iaemvathm
in Washington.

Banal'ai'w'va Iyjjnw'0
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z~~ ti ~i m. +STALUNGSs '~:1. '+BUS'hen.~.1 ': reran'.tawire. fitsexigence.
"enhance the, ountrlbuloa we .':, ": 'cHal

~„~ - Reagan used to. talk;about 'wej- shopping," said Bob Green of e and other volunteers

'fareciuesns,'it'sjusta.codeword.; Bookptople. (One of the stops th t ~ogj~4 on ~ b Q
fmrpa %women. TheiePu- '~ N4Wy % pp ng Bus hope that gudents wiij take
blicanscteatsdhiin. Now,they',re, WI make.) .He said that the

going to have to'live with him. In bus was "sorrjjething that has
his.bid for the preskfjency, he - been needed between'Pullman

"
The bus service, which

~' 'r
showing in some gates." . The .buses began nmning . WNI bsack;uys''rcivhied by

lQjt Satitrday; but many pso-:: Mosctiw.:Pule. Tmnsit,.'wli

tN, w s gm a ~ l . holds the Senate smt. wI be pie were out'of"town'and -- run:the:.next:thme'Sattujdaya,

the decision to choose the. ng:down next election.
stamings, who holds a less.tlian-, ~~Ww .lub.,LOan eduCatiOn beginS Tuegday

h l~ i a 01$145jim ~~nt ~ in th'~m H
package for highway and ~ Igs former.ASUI Ptesident-: By NLNfA-N1CLAV .. - happens

'concerning'heir'ransportation

improvements ++'~npthorne Asst Newa..':EdNor
':

. Inane after thev have collsgjjj

All students who have~f e ml «~>~~W ~ a
mrna a Iwluction ln the id¹ ., g dde

'g .~II~ ~' d~. -, -y... jeans.wlllbe
'

andiit
ho state highway funda .. mto his, ~ .j ~ hi .d'did "..d,~ ~~ -, . " .,.8 Orators '.«x "that pro

The Natonal.Gee lor .~to ~.~ .. ~ -g ~ ~ ~ '~ a . cess,will handed out'm'~

s.eyesp . '::fern.srstnmtsr ate.: -,--.
weal

,Advanced Transptirtatkm raPed and .kSad hli,wife.. The 'iquiied to attend- a Staflotjd
'feduulagf udg he PWSef i, uahuaerbWauagainarrWbarub-:Guaranraad LOan:guff ':
gfgendllan pwjsrr and ha 'lown hwa rha lnbnilsw
and brdfd eddfdons ar die ha .ff iPudde~fhsfodw Tfw hwwfauw, rddah w ~ „~w~u~d~r~
Gagage of-gogfrwdag and jungle bwgug, and dwr ujafoad rwfulwdby fnfesuf fawfarag::.:d- --:::w
0 -ne~~ltofphp 8 g ei ~ ~p 0 ~S N.~ 1

'„IMP-k~mSS
Tlw odds llaw ur dw Grdfaga . "garsnrfdfw.':dwuwrrd dg "will lw lwld Tuaadsp,'!has. fg!:..'f

jbighissriag were ahjsady me have been Mllsd.,hI isn.: rat2p.m.andWedimdaydlhe..
and appsowd bly the years," Hayes'aid.. 11at2p.m.intheBoiahTheat,

of Islsnts, but ~ .,Hayesr.wQI be siwwtng aMes- m. in the SUBr .Studerits'cmI,

I ~~ ~l ofh C ~A.'~~~ ~~e ~ 1% m 200 students are

propel the plan of these iacimp cue at the Sarah'Trlieatsr at MO Students: WQI learn what
ties."

—
p.m; Wednesday, Ihec.:11.
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0 2" Meatball, bal of chips and a
large h.'ink. $4.7fj + tsx
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..GREENE'S~
BODY & PAINT SERVICE
Quaiity CraPsfuauship is Our Product

g Expert Collision Repairs g'odem Precise Frame Repair
g'ront k Rear Wheel Alignment o Expert Color MsIchiug
o Auto o Appliance Painting,. o Suuroof Sales & Iustsjllatiou
o Free Estimates g'uto Glass Replacement

TRY US, WE TRY HARDER N2-8535
435 E. Palouse River Drive, Moscow
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American women 'gag" on Bush's abortion policy
It seems that wearing a silk tie and a and- Washington are protected from the who cannot afford piivate physidans;-their

pair .of wool pants automatically gives - '. "gag rule" by the Massachusetts Amend- only source of information being::-::public
politicians in this country the right to ..ment. They can still use 'all of.-their avail- services. More impoverished,-.:abused,.'child-

i
.

make any decisions he wants., - . able options. ', ren add to an already g'rowirig:.';underdogs. I

IYs seems the tighter the the.tie gets, the 'ush doesn't seem:too womed about the During the 19&Os, the aboitloi.":issiie"was .

more anal-retentive and meddling our . rest of the country.. Women everywhere, like a prize fight with: pro-life'rs.':and-'pro-.
nation's .politfdans become. '::'...:including the ones on this campus, should '. choicers both landing. heavy'lows.:: -.Unfor- .

'uchwas the case 'a few. weeks ago .. be deeply concerned because.'-someday they tunately, Bush has;become.,the heavyweight
when George "I'.ll.dedde what's best for . might be fadng the choice of whether- or champion with 24:.straight knockouts':in ! .

.the women of this country".- Bush finally . not to have an-abortion.: This:veto is - vetos. This latest:veto-.is,'his -biggeit":and-
got his way in hfs ahnighty.fight-against-- nothing: more than blatant censorship..Bush most dangerous of.:them aII."-."-.-.'-'-:.::'".,;;:.:,:-.,';:.".;:abortion.: 's in effect saying that- women aren't It seems ppht -ans 'havpplt. QQf'QQg'".gpp

Bush was. able to implement what demo- 'rown-up enough to-:hear 'all their options. 'hejjl p~ ggggtakgg, Qgf~'jg'j";.,tl
crats tenn to be a "gag rule" that will.-pre- Ladies, how the earth does Bush know of wp~~ +yg froin'm
vent federally. funded family plannmg cen- 'hat s. Moe to be 'a woman. to deal with a ~formed by witch.dion who jeoters fiom counseling women about abor- problein that is truly- unique to you? Life
tion Ah at si l was $205 bimon th t m hh M ine 8~m home won't allow d~mion Put pobom md CMt h n ~ i,g~ to co~u g and Mucatlon for ch - hh to understand the:lower CI m, let the clo~t foyer oi'M we" th . t':Butics such. as Planned Parenthood. -

'
- ' alone what iYs'hke- to be a shaken 1 -year-

The money mentioned above is what is . old girl w'ho is-facmg one of the biggest
p road c~ hecto~ a f„::.'A':.~whicht~~ as Titl 10.'It's mone that fa~y d~hions of her Iffe-
could b~g the abortio mue "b,ck- toplanning chnics need to.survive. Clinics .Bush'ays. it's '.OK for women to consult

such- as:the North Central Dhttrict 'Health 'ith their private -physicians.,Unfortunate- .
'

- C~ G few~Department in Lewiston.:Fortunately,- Idaho lyr. the social problein lies with .women

~a%

I
.f'.
:I
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College graduate program.
WE WANT TO Congratulate'll 1.99-1Graduates

by'elpingyou.purchase a New
Toyota Car. or Pick-up.." -.

We'e made it easy to-qualify for Toyota financing
Here's how you qualify:

.1..Graduate. from a four year,, 3. Have proof of insurability.-' college or graduate'school
within the next six''months. 4. Have no negative credit

history.
2. Have a verifiable offer for a
job that will begiyi within . 5. No down payment financing
120 days of your puchase, possible.
with salary su6icient to
cover ordinary living 6. Establish credit in your name
expenses and vehicle only. No cosigner.
payments.

43assnes Toyota
1212Pullman Rd. Moscow 882-0580

Custom Photo Calendars.

Gift Certificates '

Personalized Staiionety

Colorful Photo Enlargements

Unique Boohnarks, Placemats g ornament

t8t Holiday Cards 4 Invitations

Colorful Holiday Newsletters

Open Till Midnight 7 Days a 8'eek
882-3066 ~ 608 South Main ~ Mo4coTy

n
o's'he

copy center
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~ LETTERS TO:YHE EDITOR: ~

Advisory system at UI needs changing Right to express opinion
it r ' " ' "

'ditor';,

mation, I was told that:I needed'heck:everything..: if. something
.There is something extremelIy . only 11more credits to.graduate. doesgo ~n@d ~~t) ~~i am, g.

wrong with our.system, of stu- Instead of-doing the smart-ithing iiis~st ~>a„~tsm >„ft
dentadvisingat the Universityof and double checking ihis irifor.-'s;syitfrsfy IIear'jjalt I~~y'i „....,, . an „a.ri . o .
Idaho,:I'vealways heard the hor- . mation; I celebrated.:I thoughst to ktnow'3Mm~dmt whol@the

secs, wr tten . y" ' s: e. "
n:was'or»riest

those'seniotis in their myself,'-",-"::Hey;: this guy knows'. admlnistratorrs shak 'h~'"gn" -', t .r .t rs,right, . s, .....g
»t semester discovering "thit':, what he'ts:doing. He's my advsi- Isrs at,the'm'f m:~.~ .'. s tewc c, . P

.they cannot grsiduite becau'se sori" Wrongs'wiong, wrung.' ., g d~ ~'th r - ~gy;Q~" yptohcri 'rtie ", riel INjewt t 'a' c n'g con
'theyare missing credits. Ialways. '; Isve ]earned some. things si~t ~ away .~-fhd+ +@"., ., n my

-'this,-tn':retries.'inrnnyjiiilgstnsnts ' theiI co~rictstn'shoot:th'et nIottoe io
idiotsi Can't they count up to,128 1)Advisors at-the.U of Iare not Sure, takIs part of the,.blame,
ywca" ', 'erring'. my ex'omp'ensa'- butnotallof it Hold theruspon-'t': ~-:do ~~"',H -d~'-. It was'mt'0 'U&vel'ook who's laughing tionorhonors;Theyareexpiected idle parties iespon'sribie.,'-: '., ".
now. I.am,a senior'ho thought' tocarry theiame,courseload and '-Ieiievte me, you-are-.gyoinsg ttoc::...
that I was graduating in Decem- research work. as nonwdviioia. jfeei 'stupid. eriougIi,.'-',jf~ t;:lett'..,, '~ . ~~ . ', ~sy -,

''p

thmy advi-..., ?)Theseadvisorsmeetperiodi-: I them make it worse; If-'you"ic'ri: ':
h

s ~:~:- '.. ~.,'gfip~g
sor. e~ery semester and have a cally at retreats to discuss prob.. having'a'pieblein, see the head of',. ~d'jg~jjj ~e'hi~'jj~ to hh, t,in" ''''gj'j'y"'tgj tL= ~~g'gg~
Soood woiking relationship,:with lems,but no real training sesiion . your department; If;thattdossn't ':N ~h This" must ~ th t a~inst th eve',I - '.t,tLh M t.
him.' am also a responsiblet itu- exi'sts. 'They. aii not:critiqued .:, work,:.yi:aee- the':'dean,< your '" Chri 'G Q~ In ~-":hi 'h6 t

' t isdl ib. ut?
dent with a pretty. decent,GPA;...::-. 3) There:aie many.'more,'stu- achooL.. Pihaps:::if;,twe'st-'thi:;:::~o--lf:,~;.,;--,;,-..:::.,::':.,:;:,:;,;-::,,;,.-.;,.'

long to. fill out my.graduation quality.'f advising "thtan""I:,ldsi'iIpiecaaed,n'."w'':.,'m'n,-.,imrk'';wlth;;-"';.--":: '::---:::'::-:
. application and 'when I'inally:-. thought. In fact, every student 'thim"';iii;-''iolve:;the,.'"piiiblerm'.,;;-:.::.:..

got around'to 'it, I:realized that: 'I'e spoken to has had somemrt.: -:.:Met'I'm y'iing'I'o':ipssen'd',some:: ': .:; ':,":.-...;:'.,':..':.'.-':.j4ggyjgggf -~gag. pygmy
something.was not quite right..of-gripe. (This, I agree, is a very more':msones'y:oii:cars'Nipondeiice';

A semester and a summer ear- informal poll, '.but perhaps the"-cousrs'ei; ".If;:-;Qs."..':letter:.",soundp': -.''""--~ tsItwjhi~~4shwinl~m~tlhaoeIrNa»sstttsihLiswsaew
lier, when iny whole, academic administration might conduct its .-'porlita:ancd dipkimatic,".'it's .orily
life WaS SCattered On: tOP Of my 'OWn ) .,::,, '', beCauae'I had tO'e'dirtit COnStantly.',":,'..: ~~St'~ShitaIISithe'aa'StS'tt'etch W'ea «iiaii~mehiiii'equi «~
advisor's desk and w'e were . In closing, I have soine advice- for.,'iarcistic';-'acnd:,angcsrsy.:-:-'-:.''':'.,:vsatttaaNsistisayl'Ieiwais~ii~wsss~aelle~meL'<Ised

" .-.-.-": - .":-"":-.;;..;:",;i&li&athtthaIy.'~siwsIieihiili1a~.fIy'ttIilgli'eiNtltthsiiai'e;stI~~

'ttempting to create my final for any futuie seniors in my pre-'oiiiinenitL';;:;-." '-;: '--:;;:-:.;='-::;;:::- -.,'- ':, Il
-semesteroutafthisheapofinfor- dicament.pirst,'doubleandtriple '. '':::.:-'",.'~sty':sI"'i'IQetscIN'mei::-::"'::~'iw~~'uy~''ht'ea'IeI'e~m~~'jjeaseIIts~~ ..'...,' '" . 'i:o„iieet'i'siwI'eiy,:~
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d students
competttton, the Umverstty of
Idaho produced three Goldwater

Editorial cho
Editor

I.am writing to complain that
your poor editorial judgment has
resulted in a disservice to those
you should be most keenly inter-
ested in serving: your feQow
students.

Last week, in ample time for
your Tuesday edition, I sent.a
request for you to'publish an
announcement about the Gold-
-water Scholarship. The
announcement made cher the
terms of eligibility: namely,
sophomores yr juniors, in the
upper quarter of their',class,
majoring in natural science or
engineering, and planning a
catteer in sdentific research. The

ices disservice
You published nothing until

November 19, then chose only to
name the scholarshop while giv-
ing the deadline for picking up
applications- November 22. This
scant. information is worse than
useless. You have, plainly and
simply, failed in the basic norms
of responsible:journalism. When
there is something vitally of
interest t'o your readership, your
responsibility is to tell who,
what, where, when, and why.

-Last year's editor chose to fully
infonh the Argonaut steadership
of this opportunity. After a stiff
internal competition to nominate
four students to compete against
even more qualified national

Scholarship winners. We were
one of only four uriiversitiesr in
the nation to do so welL There 8N

OC S
Fri-Sat

HAPPY HOUR

may well be a deserving potential
winner among, this year's stu-

dents who, thanks to your poor
editorial jud ement, will..not

apply becsu
nothing a
Scholarship.

g.

aa ha or aha haowa . httV 75II 16 OZ. DOCS Jatl
haut the Goldwater hf tah .ptoo 'ooyar tttamp hafdto s pm +pdt

Dancing stets 8:30till 3 am
g5 $2.00cover21andup $4.00cover18,19,'20'-Marvin

Henberg. ~~~~~~~~ y ~

I

announcement made clear that
applications were available from
the Honors Center, Psychology
102.

When you cltose not to run the
information in the November 12,
Argonaut, I sent a foflow-up
memorandum requesting inclu-
sion of the information in the,
November 15 edition.

I

P Applications ee now being accepted for the spiing
semester U-I Student Leadership Program. Enhance
your effectiveness and have fun through a ten week
program which includes conflict management, tcim-
building, problem-solving, leadership styles, personality
type indicator and communication skills.

Call the Uysiversity Program Once in the SUB for
'further information and application. 885-6952.

Education Week
December-1-8, )99):-:-
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Yes No

Q Q Have you had unprotected intercourse (sex) in the last month? Year?,10 years?

Q Q Have you had sex with a partner whos'e sexual or-drug use history is unknown to
you?

Q Q Have you engaged in a sexual encounter when under the influence of alcohol or
drugs?

Q Q Have you had multiple sexual partners (3 or more) over the past year? Past 10.
years?

Q + Have you ever had symptoms or been treated for a, sexually transmitted disease:

Aria. Mygg '
pO7:00,9W %ahtl eaasm'~aa.>

NRlllArra.' 6:45,9:15%alaly

ANAMSICANTAIL2:
ATllL 7~ 94RI

2 ..'R-
7:15,990 y

, ALLI GRANI'.

-R

SPEC.ATIR: -, -13
7<5,9:15N@llly

1214 2!

Chlamydia'

Herpes
Gonnorrehea
Genital Warts

Q Q If you have had an STD, have you ever had sex without telling your partner first?
Q C3 Have you EVER forgotten to use a condom or used it incorrectly?

Q Do you have a frierid or family member who has tested positve for HIV or AIDS?
Q Q Have you been tested for HIV infection? (Confidential testing is available at the

Student. health center.)

A~ STAR TREK VI-pa-
%la UndisapvetedOlualy

6:45,9$
0N'12:15'2: 4:

LITTLE MANTATE
7:00,9:15Nightly;.

Also2:30 4:45 Sa Sun

For Nore Information:

Student Health Center (University of Idaho)
Gritman Medical Center
Health Department: Mary Pluhta .

Idaho SFD/AIDS Program
National Aids Hotline

885-6693
883-2232
&82-7506
334-5937
1-800-342-AIDS

CAPEFEAR -R-

7:00,9:30Nightly
Also 1:00,3:20Sat/Sun

PEOPLE UNDERTHE STAIR
9:00Nightly -R-

Also 2:45 Sat/Sun
1150 MIDNIGHT FRI SAT

GHTMARE ON ELM Sr.VI -R-
700N'lso54QSatiSun

~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ o ~ ~
~ ~ ~
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The outlook didn't look ."Terence m e mBs.look.,
promising as the Maho Vandals
took- on Wishington State
minus two k layers T1iurs-

se f~~~4~
day mght in . - to H e ixxiIHon. I thought..Ter-

'nd

the outcome wasn't any
better as the Cougars- handed
Idaho its worstdsfeat since 1979

the form of 81+9'ounding ing 12 by reserve ymd Eddie
before 5/75 .fanL

"Now I know how General " + key to ~ y lmPt
Custer felt," Idaho head coach coming back to the WSU
Larry EustachysaidashisVan- defense as the Cougars only
dais fell to 3-3.."We haven't ',shot 40 Percent (22-54),from the
practiced very. well and listened . ~~d;
snd we weren', prepared for .

"It'defense) dictates every
fbi s . gaine, we 'lay," Ssmpson said.

The Washington State victory "We h'ave to depend on turnov-,
was an attempt to make up for
four straight losses to the Play it will stand out against
Vandals —and the Cougars
appeared to do more than that. ~@'M~ s mgge

Idaho sophomores Orlando
Lighfoot and Dson Watson sat wem'imited h '2 turnovers
out the game after:breaking ...,while handing out 12 assistL
team curfew:last weekend m "I thought our kids Played
Anchorage during the Great .unselfishly, Sampson said.
Alaska Shootout.. But it almost
appeared as if it wouldn't have
mattered against. a, swarming, Idaho, looked, intimidated
Cougar defense that forced 27 ,

'from the start by the defense of
kiaho turnovers.,,- .. the Cougars as WSU jumPed

"They were no factor because out to 18-7 lead midway
we couldn' have gotten the ball
in their hands anyway'," Eusta- . Th bm. y u tuuHym ~
chy said referringto theabsence first 10 minutes .Was t we
of I.igh foot and 9gatson.."I was played scared," Euitachy said.
disappointed how our guards - Our players h a
handled their pressure. We
didn't react to their clefense." th

. ga"I think 'it,'would've made a . Otis Mixon'said. "Wejust didn't
difference," Cougar heiid coach
Kelvin Sampso'n,said. ~ut the,- Idaho's 'only Pos tive n~
outcome wouldn't lieve. been came on'the luau s a M Vm-.

'i ei
Nof only were the Cougar, Terrell Malone and Frank

guards f~t th,g th V~8 Waters led the'way with 11:
perimeter players, but they

Q
board, especially Terrence
Lewia

Lewis finished with a game-, Reass iss HOOPS pagehigh 34 points on 10-for-16

'.;-,--.-,-It aliis over
bef0,re it startedj
'lt's:; funny,. how":gronas; are

iotni8mas,won in: .ways': that
., „.,do'n'tihow up iii the bux scoieL

"':,.Sometiu»s'ames::: aren',: even
„„':,",'itin'-'at'.:thii:;:aiena;,"-,...

':-" Such;was.':-tha:
case'.-last':tdght'„'-:,':

"when':.the:::Mahi Vandals,;,were
't'~;; -:;-:icnijit'ad by'a'Wa'sliingtiin,:-Slate, '
:..' '"team","thiit'' 5rsujtad,.:onI, Maho',s
:;;,". - -'amIne.',"The..'final aiosi ieid..a:—', gitesaome 8IW, but:5or'-Oiiando;; '- =Lightfoot and Dson:.Watson'he*" ','aoii::was;:much.more:paiiiful.
.-,:; -,-'-;; Waison:: and:-..Lighi5oot,", '...the
:;,'; Vandals'op ~and reboun-

'- .deii dedded:.to'.put:the needs of
".',:::j~'Hlomselves: befoie . th8lr Isaln
:,-"-"' While'-on the;-thah'recant.:road
;,', . -trfjp. to 'AndtIiiijie::duririg'. the

'Greitt Aleiks Sh'ssteitt,',Watson
and Lightfoot dedded to sIay out

, a litHe 'past.::Head:,Goach-'Any.
',;Eustachy"..s',-"~*'ad:::,:.ciiltfew.

-Actually, accoiding:to: Eustachy,
it was':,a lot'piiit 'curfew'. I hope

. ".-thrir liNe jaunt aioimd "ejicltlng- '.
-'Anchoijye.was worth it, because

- „-it'cost:thim"+or~me,, '

...sion..,Why'""ci'utdn't"they",-'
done, this,'ust; be5oii playing'wi~:State'olligef,;;.

hfIsr,',.;::saalnN ''.thi. game,':; the" rjsaIiiiitiori':;hit;: that'.it:;wouhln't
,:;; ., have,.injjjally., matter'ed,"if.:Watson

'!.:,";.-,"arid;,:-Iitfoot'.".had:,:played"::oor'-:,;:;:";

.:::::not.".Th'" jIeailty'is WSU has a'bet-

We'couMn't deal with their'-'' -'ressure't: all,", Eustschy;.said.
."Orhiiido '"iind Dson ~utdri't

„,ihe;>antislsi++~4srs"',;";: ',have iny.:,dif5rsenca becaus'e weswill btrl slsNIlIQI kisho irt „;:;:;co'uidn~t;.,'g'at.,the,,ball:past, half,
.:",;;;Courti; We weren

'ame like thiL"
What the Vandals weren'

'.'ieady for'as,:WSU's bickcourt.-

, f~gh 'ho full~urt pressed, peaterid,
and ..jiummeled. the . Vandals'.

hm~f th .t ~~mL'B~ guards":for''. nearly', .the.'entiie
da K ehith +~d Kri~ ~th ..'game. ', The '-group, which
also 'earned all-'tournament- .m ud
h S lt T~m Llwis Ty. ne

Idaho sh~~ht ~eTur- M y'md Eddie MH fo~ the
ner is'oping to duplicate herr Vanda s into.27 turnovms.','
team's performance, this .

'~ gr p~ mp, yegg
'eekendand iinprove her teams

dent'thin';the Vandals'ioup.
TCU's center Laurie Berlinn "They have some guards'that

doesn't equal Moeller with ~- p~y~ „0™~g~~.
regard to stadstics with only 2.5. 'hm'urs ave,-"" Eusa ehy saia.'

intsandoSreboundsag~e, "Weh vealotofinexi nenes"
ut is MoeQef s equal jn sQe at "When Terrence: (Lewis)

six-foot-three. Moeiier is averag- arrived here he couldn't
guard'ng

almost 18 Points and 7.8 the door with-a cannon," said
rebounds a game. and will need
althatmdmom~overtakethe WSU coach K lvin S Pson

The Vandal guards Andi defe~likedlour~L&'ass

McCarthy

an Brenda Kuehithau how we wm g~m. We.Pcs
will have their hmds hdl with the f nt ous m the hei d~n t

help cover.our weaknesses."

Is Liz Zeller,averaging 15 Points I wis, who riddl~ the Vandgsand 10 rebounds a g~e . with 34 points He scor~ ev~Kortnie Edwards and Krista
way imaginab]e. At times

thebais

Smith will be assigned the task of ~m~ fo be mnnected to thek~pingzellerinch~k. Bet mn b sketllkeay~yoonastring.He.
the two they average over 21 hit threepointers,driving, twist-
points a game. ing lay-ups, and was 11-of-12

If the Vandals come away with from the free-throw line.
the Classic champ'ionship, it
could be one of Turner's best
starts at Idaho. Please see GATEWOOD page 9>

Havtne loet theirlaat tvlo rr»stlnlswMt
tldn'tsesrrtiobeorwiaN,wNiIr»rely
every. srrpsci,of'I» y'srr».

UI travel
, 'Iy IEV:"HOBIHS

8iaN Writer
The women's basketball 'team

, takes.'to the road this weekend to
', ',parlcipate in the Freedom Sowl

Classic at the Univeisity of Cali-
fornia at Irvine.,

The Vandals,.will face the
Homed Frogs of Texas. Christian

, . University in the opening round
of the tournameritat 2p.m. today
in the'Bren Events Center on the

. campus of
Cal-Irvitie.'he

four-team tournament will
also'feature the California State
Northridge Matadora, Depend-
ing,on if the Vsndals win or lose,
they..w'ill play Cal-Irvine or Cal
State-Northridge in either the
consolation final or the citamp-
ionship contest that will be play-
ed Saturday at 3 p.m. following
the consolations..

Idaho is 4-1 in their'ppear-
ances at the Classic and similarly
4-1 in this young season. In the
all-'time series the Vandals,have
split two games with TCU in their
prior . match-ups, but have
blanked both Cal-Irvine and Cal
State-Northridge in each of their
prior bouts.

The Vandals are coming off a
ya ~ big weekend where they won the

Mark IV Safeco Classic in a domi-
nating fashion and Idaho's big
center Kelly Moeller earned MVP

Kelly Moeller looks to continue ln her role of a team l
dele head south for the Freedom Bowl Classic.

Ceugars beat depleted V
ly MATT LAWSON 'shooting'in only 29 ininutes of

'
' -"-'- "":: - '- - '::. - '- - '-'*":"'-''" . -,, ':Editor play..'
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SP RTS REPORTS

After missing curfew the last night at the Greet Alaska Shootout,
Orlando Lightfoot was suspended for the WSU game. This gave
him the opportunity to watch, 'or not watch, the game from the
bench. JIM VOLNHECHT PHOTQ

~ FOOTBALL—Idaho
placed three players on the All-

Big Sky Conference football
teams announced earlier this
week. Wide receiver Kasey
Dunn, who moved into second
place all-time in receptions

, and receiving yardage, made
the first team for the second
straight year. Dunn was also
voted to the Kodak All-
America first team for the sec-
ond straight year. Defensive
end Jeff Robinson also'as
selected to the first team for the
second straight year after
recording 19 sacks. Punter
Tom Sugg was also a first team
selection after averaging 44.7
yards a punt, good enough for

third in the nation. Making the
second team included Jody
Schnug (offensive line) and
Elia Ala'ilima-Daley (tight
end). Players receiving honor-
able mention included Yo
Murphy (wide receiver), Doug
Nussmeier (quarterback),
Chris Schneider (offensive
line), Walter Saunders (return
specialist), Will Saffo (line-
backer) and John Sirmon
(defensive line).

Nevada hosts Youngstown
State in the quarterfinals of the
I-AA Championships Satur-
day in Reno. Nevada defeated
McNeese State last week 22-16
to move to 12-0 on the season.

~ VOLLEYBALL—The
Vandal volleyball team had
two players receive post-
season awards. Brittany Van-
haverbeke was named fresh-
man of the year while Nancy
Wicks was named to the sec-.
ond team All-Big Sky Confer-,
ence. Wicks was named fresh-
man of the year last season.

Montana will be the Big Sky
representative in the 32-team
field that makes up this year'
NCAA Division I Women'
Volleyball Championship.,
Seeded sixth in the Northwest
Region, Montana will travel to
Stockton, Calif., to take on the
University of the Pacific
tonight.
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OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY
DECEMBER 7th

10 am to 3 pm

You are invited to come in
for refreshments and to

enjoy our portrait studio.
We look forward to

meeting you. Happy
Holidays!
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MTMII PISA
ANTHRO 100
BIO 203
ECON 152
ENT 211
OKOG 100
GEOG 100
GEOL 101
GEOL 106
POL SCI 101
PSYCH 100
PSYCH 100
PSYCH 100
PSYCH 100
PSYCH 100
SOC 110
SIO 201 CLOUD toom

Tyler
Spomer
Lyman
Klowden
Norris
Scripter
Guenter
Palmer
Lund
Allen
Fogus
Neier
Napeir
Steffen
Martin

last semester)

Notes may be purchased in the Campus Copy Center in
the SUB for 414 a.semester or 75> per iecture.
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boards," Sampson said.
Another bright spot for the

Uandals came in a strong perfor-
mance from reserve forward
Fred Lovett.

Lovett came off the bench to.
score a team-high 15 points and
pull down three rebounds in only
19minutes of play. Lovett didn'
make the trip to Alaska with the
Idaho team and tried to excell in
the absence of his teammates.

"I needed to redeem myself
and prove to coach Eustachy that
I'm hungry to play," Lovett said.
"Our main goal is to go back to
practice and work hard."

Idaho continued to struggle
with free throw shooting while
the Cougars dominated the game
at the charity stripe.

Idaho finished 1Mf-26 from
the line while WSU canned
31-of-36 free throws.

"We played hard for 40
minutes," Eustachy said. "They
all played hard. We just have a
long ways to go to play quality
basket

iGATEWOOO ~~ v

"Terrence sort of reminds me
of (NBA guard) Walter Davis,"
Ssmpson said. "He' so smooth it
seems like he's not giving 100
percent. He's a calming presence
for our basketball team."

But an unnerving presence for
Eustachy, who could only smile
in frustration while watching his
team stare humility in the face.
But not all was bad for the Van-
dals. The effort was there. 'The

team never quit.
Eustachy received outstanding

efforts from players who got
minutes they wouldn't have nor-
mally. Frank Waters and Terrell
Malone each pulled down 11
rebounds and Fred Lovett had 15
points.

This game will always bel
remembered as the game

that'ight

have been. But by sus-.
pending Lightfoot and Watson,
Eustachy did the right thing. He
put the needs of the team above
two individuals. By not suspend-~
ing the players, Eustachy would

.'ave

lost both his integrit and
respect from the players. He seta
precedent that he does not make
idle team rules. He should be
supported for his dedion.

"Idid what I thought was beat.
for this team," Eustachy said.
"This job is my livelihood.
Nobody, not the boosters, athle-
tic director or students want to
win more than me."

Watching the wince on Light-
foot's face during the game, you
know he will learn from thismis-
take, as will Watson. The pain of
this loss will subside over the
course of a long season and the
Vandals will get another shot at
the Cougars next ym,

"This is a good Ielningexperi-
ence for us, Vandal forward Otis
Mixin iaid. "We'regoing to work
harder and become a better
team."
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(Connery).
From Ramiiez, MicLoud learns

that it is their destiny, and that of
others like them, to battle one
another'until only one remains,
and that that, one shall then be
heir to an unknown Prize.

There'are questions'in High-
lander which are never resolved,
especially the issues of how this
immortality came about in the
first place, and there the Prize
comes from..But every'ovie,
especially those of the science
fiction/fantasy genre, is based on
some sort of premise which is
simply accepted. The reason
behind the history, of McLoud,
thi Highlander,'is not importarit-
-it is his life, itself which is.

Despite this, the makers of the
recently released HigMander II
have seen fit to explain it any-
way. Not only is such an expla-
nation unneccessary, but in the
sequel it. is unbecoming and
unrealistic. Fans of the original
Hi lander will be appalled to.

Iy HSN KNYQN
StaN NrNer

There are some movies you
just don't get tired of, and many
people are. aware that Russe!I
Mulcahy's Hlghlatuler (Christo-
pher Lambert, Sean Connery) is
one of these. This 1986 science
fiction/fantasy film has an
extremely loyal . following, .and
witli good reason. The film is well
m'ade, well acted, and deserves
acclaim.

Highlander'.s- plot
centers'rourid

Connor McLoud (Lam-
bert), who can only be killed by
separating his head from.his
shoulders. McLoud discovers his
immortality in a battle in 16th
century Scotland, and learn's
more about it from friend and fel-
low 'mmortal, . Ramirez.

The Holida
gh

Coffn S4op

Novesaaber

Deliber
~~a/~

>rQkgik

'.l:yyiRQS$P
Mlxlcogy Fgxxt"'%@AS"-

s
~ ~

learn that McLoud, Ratmrezr and .':bl't of leone'showing McLoud and .'he whole it was tasti4dly done.
the others, are immortal because .theresunecladRssmsszbriiakIng, '; The swordplay is well filmed,
they'are aliens fmm the planet intota mraximum sscuiity prison,: and while the viewer is acutely .

Zeist, '. only lo have the object of their awaie when someone dies, we
While'Highlander II gives rea- rescue efforts.die as soon is they never see the actual'govry insgtant

sons for things wedon'tneed rea- arrive. 'of death.
'sons for at thesame arne itieaves 'stthy did gwyur lo hmak htm —

Ongw other lwad,Hlghlamler,
Other::.hadC plat alemeata igu- . aut lu dia lint 2 drak'!hii ..::IlahaWaeVaryttd'. Themnrtma
dowed in mystery. Throughout acdphieltma., . t

-.:..is an the:neck w gie:lund:
the andre. movie, htchoud: is Tha plat al Highlander II Isn't mmes oil Ht.ghlsndw'll mes.
being hunted by a warlord from enough on its own, so it boirowrs .c}iea''thriller'nd. is

v uch''more
his homePlanet who has come to ideas.to'-P'aramsl wltrh th'e o,iiginai, gra c than its Prequel,:which
Earth to kill him. However, we movk: -

. ':: '' ': alrieady"proved that:siich is:
never learri why -the: warlord IHIgltiender.'em 040 borrows

wants McLoud dead.'in the fIrit from other movie ~ 'of its gtenre.
.There,k'a. swor'dphiy'icene cpnt Highlastder'L The QislcIren-
'tainingra saarwdM hand which ~ (and the Qiickening;occup-'s surprrisingiy r'er'naniscNvuit:.orf iert a whok minuteof this Sasco)

Q .... somethrmg Luke and. Oarlh did adds ibsolutely '.ofworth
~

~

>gg~ Ig: .: years:.ago.. Falling,", whirling to theo rigir»l':movtIL t.isdisap- .

blad~ in% MElod chamber'seven'f pomling pmtly,in-the fact.that it
uSeS Cheap. GAS - helpbuutcam'tomial The Tertnple could have'breen'doie,io:miL'h-

of DoaeL Thiycouidn'.teveigat better,, for so much "lesi
creative wiih 8».planet Zest it money,"..with a .differint scrripti

'raphic '+=-i i, looks.:amaa'ing!y !ike'age.-,;..'lld abetter director, that iL''+ye

$K~QeLH r '.. A!thoughvthe firstt Highlander dollars is ioo much'to„pa .,lo see
-conlains a-great des!tort.violence the. hirtbiiiik that:

The film spendka considerabk'ndrquile a f'errwr..mling heads,.on II is-'to'fani of -'the, otriglna!.'

,':r "-.
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Highlander sequel lacks original plot, script
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APTS. FOR RENT

Large two bedroom apartment located
301'S. Main, Troy. $210/mo. 835-5585
or 882-5700.

Two bedroom, w/d, d/w, nice, dose to
campus, $420 per month. Call
882-1894.

Two bedroom apartment, $250. per
month. For more information, Call
N3-0785.

Take over my dorm contact and I'N pay
you.$ 55, Call Mike at N54031 or
885.8032.

ROOMMATES

'oommate wanted to share 2 bedroom
duplex. Cbse to campus. $150monthly.
Call Debbie 885-5668..

Wanted: female non-smoking room-
mate to share an inexpensive, nbe tyro

bedroom apartment. Must be dean and
quiet. Call. Kelly at 882-3451.

.Dedicated M/F Arch. or I.D. student or
couphy to share 2 bedroom duplex, pets
ok, fenced yard, covered garage/studio
apace. Call Greg 862-7320.

Female roommate needed $167.50per.
month. Cbse to campus. Call N2-'5188
weekdays before 8 a.m.

Wanted: someone to take over my
housing contract in WaNace. I wN pay
$75 ol your deposit N5-8184.

Female non-smoking roommate to
share 2 bedroom aparbnent wbh w/d,

quiet and beautiful bcaNon. Call Heath-
er 8N-4506. Graduate/okfer student
pre@ried.

Non-smoking roommate wanted: have
seperate bathroom, cbse to campus,
wood'eat (bw utilities). $175 per
month. No pets. Call 8N-3859 (leave
iness age).

Attention studentei Holiday help, tem-
porary and permanent, FTand PT ivail-

'ble.Retail, customer service, $9.75.
In(erview in Spokane, work in Moscow.
(509) 536-1829.

$40,000/yrf READ SOOKS and TV,
scripts. Fill out simple 1N(e/don't like"

form. EASYI Fun, relaxing at home,
beach,. vacations. Guaranteed pay-
check. FREE 24 .hour recording.
801-379-2925. Copyright 8 ID10KEB.

Waleifmnl Jobe- WSI- available for
summer children e camps in Use

Noriheasiem U.S.. Men and women

wha can leach children la swim,
wale rehi (slalom/Iriek/baiefooI), sail

end coach swim team. Imhaard inotcne,

beautiful pool A lakes. Good salary,

room & banal and navel allowance.

Men, caU er wrlkc Camp Winadu, S
Glen Lane, Manenaieck, N.Y. IOS43

(914) 381-5983. Women, call or
write: Camp.vesa, P.O. Bax 1771,
Duxhusy, MA. 02332 (617)9344S36.

g,~X
JOBS

Part-time position for a committed
Christian. Junior and Senior High direc-
tore. Experience working with this age
group deiirable. First Presbyterian
Church, 405 South Van Buren,'Mos-
cow, N2-4122 or N2-N47.

eamesyehe ecessne av'~ caeesssm cosme nS~ULRS apl
sseoiissaesameeseese uae ~mesa chaeam us

pay sseeln eeoc saeva ~4 assai eoe umml

~Seumss. easmsac ma or scram Csun%as, ao.
~sa Iyyl, aealusa aea. arms (ely) 030433S.
Mea, een er issam Case Waeh, 3 Asm laos,~ACI4M OlOal~

uau Noct moLeaa
'

biota, .Hseny, Saninnn
'h&dlnesniyiIyra'san aeaI-

, lhn Lsyliyyeat haInnsn
1WS48$41ssenl C2Q

Caus'seelcme 4 eappesh 0'nfr needed Ior.
chikhaae camps in Use Nonheaeiesn
US..%p eatery, rsnaa,.beard a handly
aad naval alhywmhs». Marl have shill in
eye ef Iha fenowisS acshddm: Ascbesy,
Ciafte, Sasebal, Saskeebell, Sicydins,
Dence, Deaaea, Detueae, Danae. Nenehhs,
Pfehl Hockey, ~Get,. Geilm;
Gysmenics, Hockey, Hcreeback
RidiaS-Hiae Sere. Jusshas, 1(Jmae,

Main'eeanice,'. Neaue, Narece,
PhmcSraphy, Pfeao, Rockeny,
Relheblashas, Roper, Sailxanhns,
Saibag, Scuba, eaesaassy, Soccer,
Taaie, Track, WannkLweishts, Wand.
Mee, can er ryrne: Camp Winada, S
Ghes Lese, Menalsaaek, N.Y. f0343
(914)311-S983.%Faaaa, caN w vsrne:
Camp %8a; PO. Sia: 1771, Diabusy,
MA. (S332; (617)9344536..

N QNNCKS-
RXll%A INCONE NO
IIVNMSNSIIÃUNI-NNU-~eswyeea-
Fsaa~

naetaMseeaesatM
M, Sac~.Oeeeeh FL~

Unlnllsn Onneh
OIIIUPUlonsa

420 E. 2nd St
cnlnl sl thn gunn, Meecow

Rav. Hslohl W. Beu
882~'Of ac+Os

nusrhe 000, nh
Inenesa

'Il»(heesrey
nCesenarisd'hseehee

tn Pseheeer Jha Oenslgon

Giae BaPhetChurCh

Flstlsas caFdsy
notes 4, games
on sale in front
of the Vandal
Cafe, Dec 8th-

and 10ths

unoe i

9:30-Bible School
10:45-Worship Hour
6:00- Family Hour

Wednesday
7:00- Prayer Meeting

223 E. 6th St. Moscow, ld
882-5069

Church t)f Jesus Christ III
LSIsr.- Oay Saints

Institute of Religion
902 Deakln, Moscow

..BB3-0520.

LDS Student Wards

Singles Ward 9am - Noon
Married Ward 11am - 2pm

in the LOS institute

AUTOS

'80 Toyota Corolla'. Four door, many
new parts, runs good, snow tires. $600.
Call N2-7N5 (leave. message).

CHEAPI FSI/U.S. SEIZED: '89 Mer-
csces ...$200, '86 VW ...$50, '87 Mer-
cedes ... $100, '65 Mustang
$50.Choose from Ihousands stsrfing
$25. FREE 24 hour recording reveals
details, 801-379-2929. Copyright 8
ID10KJC.

1980 Oldsmobse Cusass, four door,
60,000 original miles. Excellent running
condition. Good tires. $1500 O.B.O.
Call 208-NS-5941 (Troy).

'80 Toyota Corolla, two door, five speed,
exceoent condition $1 100 0.8.0.Call
N2-0430.

FOR SALE

DKNmLIE AND PRINT in four oolors.
Amiss 500 computer, Panasonic video
camera and Citizen color printer.
$1100.00 O.S.O. N3-3230.
P.A. System for sale. Two Peavy speak-
er cabinets and one Peavy mixing
board. $400.00. CaN Mark 882-7121.

For sale Peugeot, Sack Rock mountain
bilie Ior st75, Fir more informason call
8824273.
For saki: two Nshtanks, oomphyts setup.
Call ON-8850 leave message.

For saki: 8 1/2 foot fsmahy 8urmese
Pyeony tank Ineuded. Cis 883-3859
(leave'essage).

PAID .PERSONALS

ClassNleds Desk
(208) 885i 7825

i

CHILD CARE

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Early detscson ~ ALL'servbes free, open
evenings and 'Saturdays. Call
882-2370, 24 how phone line, Open
Door Pregnancy Center.

GAY AND LESSIAN ASSOCIATION
Support groups - social activities
335-4311.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Do you need money Uy oonsnue yow
lakamson? Take a seam ON to earn
enough for yow next year of OONege.
YAK, Inc., a Saatse based company is
hiring seafood processors
aboard it'i plooessbg ship in Alaska
Pay is $7.00/hour Ior regukhr howe and
$10.50for ovwtime hours upon Ixlmple-
tbn of oontract 80 hours a week is not
Uncoiniyxwl. Must sign a four. Inonsl con-
tract beginning the Nrst week in Jwtuary.
Contact U of I Human Resources at 415
W. 6th Street for more details.

Rice-shay'a 2nd annual 50% oif
Christmas sale. This Satwday and Sun-
day only. December 7 and 810an-6
pm. N. 122 Grand, Pullman.

Wanted Rider Northern California.
Leav~ 21st or 22nd, 8N-148S even-
Ings.

Why drive home aftw a bng INght7
Cwapua Unh leaves the SPOKANE
AIRPORT four Nmes daily. We deliver
you lo your front doorl Call your travel
agent or N2-1223 for reselvalion and
infwmation..

Shsphsrtl ot Ins HNIs
Chrissan, FeNowshlp ...WELS

Sondav sible.Hour - 11 am
21e le. Main $1. Moscow, 10

Foc moro Iniorcssaiion cali:'ov. James Humann
332-1052 (olyiool

. Sse-Saic (homo)

Great preachinn, warrri
fellowshsp and aogd teachsng

TRINflYBAPISTCHURCH ssc
6th and Mountain View

Sunday: 9:30Bible Study
11:00Worship
6:00 Worship

Wednesday: 7:00 Worship

VAN RIDE to church 9:15and
5:45 Sunday from Theophilos

Tower lobby .

Trinity also Sponsors BAPTIST
STUDENT MNISTRIBS, Ilsesdays

8:30at Campus Christian Censer

Living Faith Fellowship
S.W.SN Iemhse, pearse ennea
SeeA. Ssa(se.n. ne.; Sr. peshv

'Wh«s Saessa Ace
hsysneet's

huhscciea
Wsmap:............,...........,..............,...leseem
Wseeseesy Warship:..........,:........,.....Zrepm
Feesy:

Cemyss (ashese Fsemmeep...yae pm
Sln Appshmse assn

sinner VAS solnolts;
0 Semm Sin (Iarsese ly esse

sseshh»'eaesm

thssenasnssss (lahs'ameeel

aaumss uc hesam»»yi .

The United Church
of Moscow

'A Place For You"

Worship 11:00am
Faith Explorations 9:30am
Ministers- Every Member

Pastor - Mike Burr

123 W 1st Street Moscow
882-2924

For
information

about.
advertisinl in

the Church
Directory Call

$85-6371

FIRST VNITRD METHODIST
CHVRCH

eas sac alseaceaeaaa ss2.sns

leans sapl; enl
CISSKSISCKKXX mmcaecme neaAM
1%11AISVSISPISvm ' Iihhhe
ScsvhuavecalssdsWy Irssaaae

Pastor John D. Grahner
Church 882-371$

Parsonage 882-7197

UI Child Care Resource and Referral for
information on child care. Call 885-S927
12:30-4:30.

'OST AND FOUND

Found: pair of glasses and case at Lines
and 3rd. Call Pam.8824434 to daim.

Lost set of keys at Nnghs on N(a( 28.
With .38cal buNat keycMn, Inside of a .

black and Ied coat $10 reward. CaN
882-7679. No questions.

Found cat: gray and white male oat wiUI

gray noae. CaN Goodwiu 8824875.

SERVCES

Piano lessons: beginners lo advanced, .

kids and adults. Chrissy Clark
8824037.

Typing - Term papers etc. SpeNing and
grammar check editing. Overnight pos-
sible. Reasonabhh rates. Tim 883-1038.

- PEISONALS:

Top Ien, remona NOT to work at the:
Argonaut: 1) Forced to leam new.lan-
guage dialect 2) AnNi-Duke bake-sahy
peophy. 8) A.S.U.I.Senal'e. 4) Pay less
than 19th'entury mbing w'ages'S)
Annoyingly happy secpetanes.. 8) Ad
staff. 7) Ronsn Cabbage in ofsce. 8) No
limo seivxN or body guards; 9)God's gift
to the sports secson. 10) Because irs
(here.

I s s

Lar e 4 topping
4 "pi2:2,a for

BEUEVEiI FELLOWSHIP

A Spirited Filled Church

Slldly NO(Ship 10am.
Childalts Sunday School to wti

Wednesday Bible Study 7 pm

Ccfega and Career Group 3pm Sunday

Church Se(vices at 521 S. Main

RO. Sox 8825 Maeeow, ID 8824391
Dr. Melvin ssidlt, Paeior 653W77

First
Presbyterian

C 1Narc'h-
405 S.Van Buien

(Across horn Coleliy Courthouse)

Sunday Wbrship 10:30 am
"College Bible Study"

Wed. Bpm Campus Chrisaan Center
(downalairs)

F. Lindsav Mnffett, Pastor
(f82-4122

Pullman Church Df Christ

1125Stadium Way

Worship - 9:30am
Bible Classes - 11 am

Small Group Bible Studies
Throughout The Week

For Info: Campus Minister
Mike Douahty

334-9451

exp. 12-20-91

'1'82-4545

Expires 12-20-91 Pick-up or delivery only. Delivery begins at 4 pm.

Chnslian Ufe Center
Touching Hearts with New Lite
CHI AlpHA Class eam Sunday

(u el I suay

Sunday Worship Service
(At Moscow Cranse)

10:30am 6:30pm
CHI ALPHA Campus Ministry

{UoflsUB)
7pm Wednesday

Fcr more info contact Pastor
lames Pomeroy 882-8181

417 S, Jackson

EmmanuelLutheran Church

1036 West A St,

Worship Sevices 8 &
10:30'ible

Classes 9:15
Welcome Students

Pastor Gordon Braun
'astor Greg Gulllcksrud

. Campus Minister Klm Williams

ST. A UG U ST IN K III

Catholic Church .

And Student Center
Sunday Masses..„..eoe see noesm

Dally Mess ......---.IIOOI~ chapel

Itrrundlle(len----Mcsdsys st Sdspm

628 Dcakin (across from the SVB)
882-4613


